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Affairs in Kentucky.
MF i'tris, Tutss., Sept. 29.-A dispatch

rom Bowling Green, Ky., of the 26th, says
hat Dr. .h hnson. State' Senator from Paldu-
th. left Irank: tf rt. Kyv., on Tuesday tight,
md made his way to this place under great
litlieuhy. )r. .lohnson snys that, the feeling
n1 F rankfort is alnost inatimous in favor of

:ht. South.
TIb' Federalists were t'nmitting all man-

rner of nprudations in that section of the
tra. They have live regiments at and near

Mulroutgh's Iili; and '.000 lonc Guards,
:. and near Cutup Dick Robiuson. But few
Kentuckians were enlisting, and nearly all of
their troops were from Indiana and Ohio.
Advices from Green River to-day, state

tbat after a meeting held in Louisville by Gen.
Robt. Anderson, C. W. Anderson, Peabacker,
and other proniinent Union men, Gnc. An-
derson teleri plied to Go. Deninition. of Ohio,
to Send on immtediately all the companies,
andt parts oft canie-, however smab!.

Col Preston is said to be in Morgan county,
calling upon Southern tmet in Northern Ken-
tucky North of the Kentucky river, to !orm
its c'amp ; and that the people in the upper
part of the State are greatly encouraged by
the advance of Lhe Confederates into the State.
A ti.ht is report.'d to have taken place to.

day, :n Muddy Fork River, but no pa:ticttlats
are given.

ir. .Jhnsoan ;ia tha t a boy IG years of
*tg.:. -,askakcd in Frankfo.'rt. by the Federal--

tt.frshou: .g !tor .tIf Davt.. The mur-
detrer hras nut b.:ten arro-ted.
Two e:.ztimente of Federalists, under Cols.

Hawkins and Melenry. retreated from Mud-
dy Fork River to Owensboro, and passed over
tie (Chit) to Evansville.

Mr..ts, IT.:s., Stept. 21.-A gentleman
ina.t::int d rIn S.e'lby coutty, Ky., reports
!e're n:t- 21001) atrued Cont.derliates UneT
!umilre'y .arshall. The whole contity is

it a ijhize ui exeitene ent. The State Guards,
wt ii :1rua, are jaoinair: Hi; em:iunm:lmdtl.
Manv of the lirt citizeis of the Stat.- have
ti arr'-itd : tati hast ihl.
The: Kten~cev L:gi i ature e:Adorse.; the

tr it of the 'ed 'b ts.
'-1. M.\eee, of the Louisvill.e C,uri, r, hag

1 is r'pott3'd that At:!y .Jhnson li,: been
Sae.edt iy t'.w K ntucky tonfiederates.

Additional f1romu Kentucky.
a..a. ,Tl':ss., Sept .'2 .-Tl'he 1 Ion lin:

;.i'.Kv., cor'-.-indent it' i ti' N:islvdil:
1 a' n t-..:Ira n.aa writeis thatit the aflints if
I'ie.!n teonie to make arrests of iproii-
netai ..ni in Lti:-ville. In add ition to

thioo heret'if' ra arr:sted. it is reported that
R Atkinson, A. O'lrannan, and Ex-Gover-
nor Merr:wether have been arrested and sent

out of the St-ite.
;e:. ltusseau hold, Muldrouglh's Hill.
T'he Federal torees in Louisville, antl along

the line, are believed not to exceed 4.500 men.

It is rported that, in response to appeals
f1r aid, Lincoln says that the 'nion men e!

Kentucky mta light their on attles, as he
lai no troops to send t" them.
lowling Green is full of citizens of Louis

ville, .tlierson, llardin and other counties:
ileeing from the lawlessness of the Lincoln.
ites.

Pan;;engers from Bowling Green, by tlt
train t:,-dae, -v that the arrival of two low.
re:imenttts at Ltui lilh', it is reported, is sup
pswd to be a part of those captured at Lex
ington, and :ekased on parolo.
A Threatened Attack on New Orleans
N.tw Sept. 2r-The G Cc-

says that inifrtlation fru New York, frou
reliable sourtces, has been received, static;
that an expeditioni i, pteparilg to attack Net
Orlean.:. it is to consist tf 60,I000 meni, i1
three diviisions-all otf which are to attack th
city lay th ree app~iroache5.

Fromt the Charle: ton Mercury.
Shairp Wlork upon the Potomac.

l tellM u , Septembler 2i.-Thae Potai
is at last closed to the enemy. An engage
ment took phlce to-day whicha proved the fact
Two oft the United States' walr vessels (name
unkwtown) attenmpted to pass down the river
When: they camie opposite to Evansport, wher<

'ar heaviest batteries are planted, a tremnen
dona, tire fr. li Ourt Dadhgrent runs wits sud

disileri at the tirst discharge3 and liut hael
;~-qi~iekly as poissile~. Our battecries alom'
h whole lute of the lower P'otomiac are nov

cotplete. Theo eteemy must attack themi
o that scine heavy fightinug mtay be louker

for int a few days.

to Iiumttit i,.s, l'iciks' Stathmii:, Acqutia iiu-k
West Pimt, Wili::am'wburg, Yoa kroown, Fairfay
Statiu r, Fhirf:': C. H1. andu FallIs Chutrchi.

Pa (ne.i-om W~esternr Virgina this at'
r~a'n ir-port that Getn. Wise refu'tsis to fi!
iioek andl Xexpcts 3 ih~ht every' mfomen~tt.
It is atlso rtpparte-l thtat t'wo of Lincoln':
eal s were fired upoin by our batteries tupo:

the Poatomt~ac, andt that they were compjletei9
idded.

Receiv'er Appointed.
We le: thtat .Joh~n lUauiket, l->q., a lead

ing~ maemtl.tr of the batr in: Ciilumbia, has laeer
appin~aedl utnder' the $iques2tratin ct,e ..l

Reei ivert f., this anal Lexing~:n Uis:ricts.
Cu!. b'.m--ket is an enearge!titan of' butsi

-aess, whlich~<p:ahi ficat ion, added t,> his legai

miabtle oneC. IFvery' cilti shoutll now rent
irall th. :sistancI'e theuy cati-inl ::et it I-

thr duty un~deri thte' at, ant a'sstract tel whtiel
aiehav"e'already publihed.-Southaern (Guar-

Ex;planttatory.
Tie Charleston Mercurey says:
We ihave been shown a telegraphie despatel

from: Rev. R. W. Barntwell, at Chl:otteaville
in:w haieh h~e b:s tht:t there shiould Lbe the futI
lowig~i annuemen~t and cor'rt etio:
lie iirst aniatitfceS that the "Wayaide 110is

pital," intenided to lbe cetted eat or near M
nasss, to: receive the sick at:d woundtedl ot
hir' waty frtut the camtp to the hospitals, i:
' redv :" andl s'eondly, thatt there have b ei
" tree- shipmts"ta~ madelc ti) llamt~on's Le
gion, but t hat thIe " boxes lie a&t MLtnabssas to
w.eks-eo w::gonas-Legiont ihr oif-brougha
.wei back veoerayt."
it is tuu "to Mtr. Baritwell, therefore. to int

formri th-, friemaib of the Legiont that ho ha

.-.i.he r':portt of thte sh:ootinug of foutr hundrte<
Federal .'oldiers, in WVasitgton, noticed yes
terat, was~ broug~ht to) this city in a letter i
a distiguishaed Marylatnder, by a genttlemiat
who mnanagedl to elude the vigilance of Lin
c el's hirelings. tal escape in to 'ir'giniha
The storyv goes that McClehlbm cottntplattei
an avanetce movemeint, a few dlays ago, whie
one regimtent mtutitnied; thtat theyu~ were triet
lvdrtin-hlead cour't-mrtiatil, and the rintg

L~eritis 'ot as above stated.---lchinaoud ik

L.m':s-r FiCoM MI-sart.-lThe latest Hew.
f-o Le~xi ntn, Ma .. reaceivedlhithruh thea
r.Louiis 1pars if the 20th, itnformis its tha

Cd.Mutllit.:nn, uof the Chic-ago Iri'h Drigade
itt.nunlt~i~d of the Lnioni foarc., at that paoiznt
ha been at t:ackedl by a trebtel force of' .'a
14,0:11 under P.ie. Ont 'Ttesday last, Prict
seita sltttmnons to ColI. M. to sutrrendler, tc
wtich: the lacontic antswer w~as returnted-
Price then' caunenced atn attack, whit'!

Ia-ted thte wliaele dayi, entdimtz in at reputlse of
te rebels. It wa': supp~osed that P rice would
rcmenc~i~tte the attacek ne:<t dIay.
Laer' rnutmirs ar~e taj the elleect thatt Cal

Mullia~n h-ad surrendeored. itn consequenc~ce ci

hi.atemuenitaon giving nout. Tlhcesc are, lieiw-
-ver,contradict'd, and att the presenit. we a:rt

in heo dark as to the ti-le state ojf affairas.
R-inforc'ements we-re ont the way. and iti
hoe t:t th.y r'eael Laexingtont ini tme ta

st'aCcil. Mualligant and hais gallatnt little band,
---adcahl (Federal) Picket (;ltard.

A FatsNla Max-or-W~antt ilE Mast:ssrr.
ti.Yrsrday evenitng, Coinmnodore Holl it:1

reeiveda telegrapahie despatch froit: theii
PaR-:er, infoarmin~g himt a French mtana-of-wart

hadjustarrived troutght Patss-a-l'Outra, anda
ca,,tandor about five miles above the tel-
2raplhstationi. 'The Commodore immtediately
r,rdleredla toag down the river. witht his comt-
plimentsto the French Captaint, and an roffetr
to tov,up his iensel..should he choose to conie
...ith.he to 1Jsj r -w-me 6.1. Pw~a.

The Battle of Lexington, Mo.

Nasuvn., Texx., Sept. 29.-The Russell-ville correspondent of the Nashville (Tern.)
'uiin ((- Ameuriia-sends the tbliowing:

...\ dispat chlito he Luisville Balle/ini, dated
lcflerson City, Mo., Sept. .I, says: A dis

patch was received here at midnight to night,which says that the Federal troops at Lexing-
tou, Mo., surrendered to the Confederates in

Friday afternoon last for want of water. Ben.
MeCulloch was marching on Lexington. Maj.
Turner's wo inds, it is feared, will prove mor-
tal.'
The greatest activity prevails here in mili-

tary cirecls.

ANUTilii VICTORY.
t:uw'tuis, TINNx, Sept. 29.-The. St. Louis

Rcpu/blicans says that 20 pieces of artillery
were captured, besides 5,000 small arms, and
perhaps more. The victory is compiete, and
is evidently fully worthy of the sac'ritice.

[This must have reference to the battle at

Lexington, Mo.J
BrTTr.e AT LEXiNOros Mrsoun.-Tl

Louisville Journal, of the 20th ins'., contains
a telegraphic dispatch from St. Louis, report-
ing a hard taught. battle at Lexinton, Mo
between the Missouri forces under G.en. Price
anti the Lincoln forces under Gen. Mulligan,
Cn t it 17lth. The last dispatch reports tht
G;en Price oceijed the town ;f I.exi t 'or,
fron w hieh it is lair to infer that G en. Price
aus victorious. I h-inforceme its frot G.Ci.
Jin Lane were expected during the battle,
but did not arrive.
Lexington has been designated, by Gov.

Jacksoin, as the future seat of Government of
Misouri, and its posses-ion by the Southern
troops, at this ti:n', is very iimptortat.t.

Late Northern News.
Rfuiniuo. Sept. 2e;.-Late New York pa.

pers seeeived here give the following among
tither news items:
The New York Irabl says that. informna-

tion has been received, which shlows that
Spain will shortly rem.ugnise the independence
t th.fe Southern Confeiilderacy.
Garibaldi hais rt fused ti visit Amnerica.
Major irantenswtin has tendered 2,000

It:dia'i %eteranls to 1.ineoin.
The' Democratic Convention of Massachn-

sctts ha.t no:.inated lion. l~ac Imis I.r
Givmernor.

C;.' orimia it: gone Ulac: Reynblican. The
Ur..ekinriidge )etan' rnitie State ticket re:-eived
l9,t)t) votes: the Union I)eineratie 20,000,
and the Black lRepublican 4:3,0m0.

Lincoln has accepted a company of Infan-
try from time Sandwich Islands, composed of
Americans.

Prince D)eJoinville has arrived at Wash-
ington.

General McClellan forbids picket firing.
Ex-vice-President Geo. M. Dallas has made

a fierce war speech in Philadelphia.
Since the suppression of the Baltimore E.

eriiany.. the samec proprietors have issued a

new paper, called tihe X;'tc Dmniuon.
A terrible accident has happened at the

Coniti:ntal Theatre, inl Philadelphia. Six
' ilet girls were burned to dent.b. Their
aresses were ignited by the foot-lights.
The Fort Smith Tims of the l8th says:
A traveller from Missouri reports that there

are 35.000 Federal troops at Rulla. Our
peotle will have to be on the alert, or they
will he upon us soon.
And in the smute paper, of the 19th, we

find Ihe followitg paragraphs:
It is repirted in town tiat the Federal

troop: are marching from Rolla to Springfield.
We cannot vouch for the trut h of it.
A couple of men from Missour ipassed

through townl to-day, with about. thirty ne-
groes, bound foir Texas. They said they were
runninr them from the Jayvhawkear.
We learn fr-om Henry Mineharr, bearer of

di~1pate fron Gjen. Mictullocen camp. who
arrived1 here last nigtht, that the Janyhan kera,
under Jitm Lane tand Montgomzerv, are becorn-
inti very tiolesomel. They~have soveral
thousand men.

General P'rice is marching on Lexinigton.
and thiousamnds of Missourians are flocking to

his btandard. ie has now 18,000 or 20,000
imen, and will miake a descent on Jefferson
City soon. Union men~i are joining hmis stan-
tinre, uemig trtven to it tromi rremont a proc.
hamnation.
W~e have it from good authlorizy that Pres-

ident Davis, being applied to, a few weeks
since, to discha:r-.e from the service some

Mis'isippmi volniteers, tunder the age of eigh'
teen years, whose: relatives desired that they
should purtsne their collegiate studies, re-
ma~rked tihat sneh youths ought n'ever to have
beern mu-teied into t'.. service. and that he
would gh:d!v order the dischirge of eve-.,en
v.hose frientds wonti apply for a disiebarg.
lie obs...rvedl furtherr, that this class of yotung
tuean e-mid rend]er the country nmore etrectuial
service bay pre'pa' ing themlselves for future
niefuliness, that'i by volumnteermtg as soliers.
Indeed. said lhe, in mtaking soldier.s of I tem,
we are'grinldi: g our seed corn.-Oxford in-
telligencer.
Cot.. .Jons CrystsonA.-lt aflbras us

plea':sure to unnlhounce to outr rer.ders the aec
c.pta:.ee of Co!. .l'mhn Cunninghltum into the

Cnfederatte scr.-ice, with his re.gimient. Col.
tunningham well deserves the applinttmett

he holis, a' wt ell fromt his exertions, as from
nis abiltiv to discharge the ttnti.; dle.volving!
upon hini. Our b~est. wi.-hes aittend hint anld
his arms.--Char. Mereury.
Snot: 1m.:m0 ntr -nw~Besm..-We need go

abread no longer for shoe pegr. .Mr. T1. G.
IIart, of Colunmbu,. (a., has inveinted aL peg.
making ma11chine which canmpplyv the denmaug
of the whole Sou hern Conafedetracy. lie will
uaike them t .$1 to5.> per bnshel.

Tuii: A ttv.U. ori iTt Kl:Fm iseu Orrienas.-
Th':e rumor which was ettrrent mit Mondamhy
night itt rclhitioni to the arrival of a miani ot
war att the llead of the Passes turned out to

be trite, for a wonder, so giveni of lbec ha:s
been: Damte Rumor to) iying:. The vessel is
th: French curi'ette Lalvo ier, commnsaded byv
Capt. Rtibo'urt. aind c'oes im lilava:m, it i~
nid, with letteors and disp eah for French
residents here. Capt. Ribourt and two of his
liutenra -:amei til to the city yesterday aft
ter, i tug boat senit down: after themt bty
Co. .i!ints, of the: Conifederate Navy. Thley
took carriage tand inttnediately ptroceededt tot
the htouse 0f Counit Mejan,, thbe French Citnt
sl. There was a large ntumbehr of people ont
the levee wheni they arrived, but nto demton-
stration ot aty sort was5 ma~de. The French
corvette lies aJt anch->r below the forts, her of-
iers, not wii, we suppose, to salute our

*flg iat Fort Jlacksoni. for fear of compromit-
ting' their governmntt.-N. t). Buletitn.

W~Vtrrumnn tuV~. oinr -rm: F'oinz;w Mmiirs-ri:tts
Fao.M Mnx-:.lo.-Of the withtdraw:ml of tho
French. English, and Spani-h Mintisters from

thMit.f1xico, the Fort Brown Pa

'- Th retirintg mniiters left f'or Vera Crua,
andt~ immttediately gavit -rders to the navaml
I4nadrtns of th~ei r'iill'renmt Govermntts to
cote~tnr at : that place, and at some p~oint
on the Pacific sile, when it is designed to
siz.: a'l tmhe Mlexican.t custom-htouises atnd np

ponlirr to conduct thtem for the difitr-
er't nations chtminng deb~ts from Mexico.Vln-
lunop ofthe Brttish Navy, aind time Ceusmi-
tational Governtment of Vera Cruz, Great
Uiitin is1 emnt itled to, a certaini per cenut, of tihe
rev,'tne derive-d troim cut~ttfms at \'era Cmruz
andTamnipico, amnd it is inmtended now to itp-
pime tims areangement to all time ports of Mexi.
co' .t. is tot in!te~tdedl that Mexico shall have
more than thirty pet' cent., we believe, of the
revenes, which ais to be collected and manu.
taged by FEnropean ofil':ers."

Gex-PloAr L. txc mKn Ar NE~w Onu.OA.-
Thle Crescent of Slowlay .eay.s:
"The ticst of the gun boats reently mr-

deed for time mdefenice of the nmeighbiorii~g coast,
was launcedt (In Satutrdamy mtorning, Al-
giers, at the ship yrard of Mlessrs. .John HI ughes
& Co. She in; to be ai steamer, and, jutdging~*fronm her app~hearantce, wte thn slh will be
both swift tawil stamneh. Messrs. lItughes &
Co.. have workedl on this vessel wihm a rapidi-
ty whtich is ailmnost astonishing, for it is searce
tro mnoths sinice the first timbers werte laid.
W:hop:: ain ernal anmotnit of vigor will be
disp:ied bmy thme conttractors who have thte
others'on the way. ,They cannot bo liaished
a nt'mDHrtt o~~.

SUGAR AND SAL.-There are one hundred
and fifty car loads of sugar at the Grand
Junction in Tennessee, awaiting transporta-
tion eastward. Much of this immense :upply
has been at that point for some time ; but the
railroads are not prepared t-, bring it away.
The half of it put into our Eastern markets
would bring the prices of sugar down to rea-
sonable t ates.

There are said to be a htindred thousand
l.ushels of sal, on the line of the Virginia
and Tennessee lIailroad; and the capacity of
the Salines of Smyth County is equal to the
manuincture of ten thouaand bushels a week.
Yet salt, canot be Lad in Richmond for less
than six or ,even dollars a sack.

ARTHUR SIMKINS, EDITOR.

WEDNESI)AIY, OCT. 2, 18G1.

Pay Up !
During the ensuing October Court it is likely

many of our subseribers will hive occasion to

visit this place, and those of them who are any-
wise ludehted to us are urgently requested to call
in and settle. We are laboring ftithfully, during
these trying times, to present weekly to our pat-
runs an interesting paper, ai.d expect to continue
tour exet tions t-J this niid,--bit we mrtal have as-
sitaince from those w.utu we have a rilht ro er-

peeLr aid. Comre, kind patrons, du your duty-we
trill do ours.

Wires Down.
Learning that the wires on the telegraphic line

wre down in various pneeces. and that cunmuni-
cation might not be opened in time for the Au-

gusta papers of Tuesday, we did not send our

usual special messenger this week. It is our study
not to disappoint our readers in this respect; they
will of course excuse us under the circumstances.

Election for Congress.
Au electitiy is said to le going on to.day for
nweiber of the Confderato Congreis from the
Nincty-Six )istrict. But rume say this is not

the day. There is a strange confusion about the

b~usiness. Our imopresion is that this is not the

day.
Bank Liberality.

We under.tand that the Batik of Hamburg will
lend money to be used in purchasing hogs in

Tennessee and Kentucky. This, if triue, is high-
ly conuendable. We. sgrest that a responsible
company be at once formed to forward supplies
of pork on reasonable terms to Edgetiell pur-
chasers.

Concer. : Col. Bacott' Regimnent.
The amateur innsical club of Edgefteld respect-

fully tender a benetit to the Ladies' Village Asso-

ciation, to aid them in their good work of supply-
ing the 7th S. C. Regiment with winter clothing.
Oe.fourth of the gross proceeds will be reserved
to dichargue other obligations incurred by the

club. We suggest Tuesday night of next week, if

the proposal be accepted.
Trite Christian Patriotism.

It gives us pleasure to record any fact which in

theo hard times warmis the heart with kinidy
em.tions. Of this character is the one which fol-

lows: Mit. B. C. BtYAS, tn estimable merchant
of this pluce, has been selling a very considerable
stuek of goods, for months past, a hich he pur-
chased and toorked at fair profits before the tight-
ness in trade .nuperinduced by the present war.

To these original profits (,n,. nire) he hus adhered

in every particular, what.:ver mily have been the
ndvanc-e uponi them elsewhere. Others are said

tohave neted nupon the principle ot risiug witt

the dlemandl, and of these we venture no opinion.
They may tie wr'ong,. they may not lie; we do not

now. But this we du know, clearly and unglnes.
timably : that Mr. U3nvas's course has been that

of a reo, (Ch.etion purrior, and that he deserive

the thaniiks andi the good wishes of this communi

ty and Distriict for the downrIght honesty wit

which lie busi adheredl to nhlat he conceived tee be

the hiue of rectitude in this matter.
ie are unippy to ienru that Mr. Jonts Cno.tu

haspuraued the same line in rugaird to a lot of

cithi and clothing lie his hadl on hand. The like

commeendable course mcay have beeb taken byl
others elf whuom we aire not infurmed.

.Sccession Ear-rings.
Our esteemed townan. Mr. It. A. tinAY, hta

Isbnitted to our- iuspectiti ia pair of ear-rings ii

Ihisownt manufacture, whieb will draw front erery
lehoder the meed of praise. They are really

betutiful ini the simplicity of their adornmnent and
the perfectioin of their fitnishi. TIhere is no singl
trace of boteh-worik about them ;ihi muost icrmipu.

heeusiirticann would search for a slighted poinit ni

vain. The drops are smuall obelong~ :-hell gthetre'
on Sullivan' islin'l, aund the gold is eighteei
eriats tine. There is til original tioneh in the fits

teii-: which we are noet woirkmani encughe ti

tesrihim. We thecreforo adlvi-e iall wishingt the.'

orneunets inade, to enill at' Mr. U ~ 's sheop nt

euef.ic themiselv-:r. Those wish iin to patronsta'
triteimeiiit ndl ea tivo tatlcut, muy liere tinil ta

ppt uniiy ;For not eanly in art icles of this kind

b litin the wheole seqi.. of hai.; trail., 11. A. Li it

isasfaithcful a mechlmnic as he is an hunurab!

Ilypercitical.
A orei-Lnenitlit suiggers that wce were wronu

inainvig itat ii' wiil:ngnes5 to taeke the oaith c

a e'eice tie S.ur/iei ''ll""ielil waS necessary t

ipirvelt alienshipi tee the South.'" 01 course eeu

niennin v:1 that tuis 'willirgitesSitaol
di letten lei in the ea.-eS of persotns cOlo ie'n: ' 1.

ci ..lii ii/ .'"iielfl' g . iill . We rupepoaied era r-

ie culd co undlerttiand us.

Cotna read antd Niggers.
Tiere are no twie suljects mote intimately ns

ucated than uniic up-counltry negre anil veel

:-ei.Lit tinegs ge as they will, Bi.oilme
iehi niorn bread or- its i. cholerc case ii

hit.It so baippenced that i going ti, Augu-t
lastw,;ck for the news, we took away the ctuoke

hitsekey anid consequently ehut oir the meal
b 1,x. On returning, found a little darkey skie-

e ieik sail lie hail been " thriewin' up~al

niighit." W~hait's the mnattor, cii- y--..een entinj

trashaginit ?-enn't you speakl ?--'what mtiade yoi
'k ? " I speck it weas demn 'titters and rice uan

befdat I eet whein you was gone iiway wid1 dl
'ey,sir, anid woecmnl'ur,etp,, iorn ljreoe!"

Bloxes for thw eSldiers.
See Cl. Qrrt~i-L rx'snilotice proifiering ti

akearge of beoxces for the 7thi Rtegimenut. Th

Cl~nelis just back fronm Virginia, ande says itn

follyo)sand bocxes to our colliers unless ini cpe
'alarge of an agent. There aire piles of thmese

boeo~Stow at Manassas .iunctionu lying exlioset

nb 'eeithe idepoit unid not likely ever to reach theit

destinntimiiou. Let iall who are pireparinig bioxe
fromEdgeielt hetd thuie statemient andl vii

tlhes-Avs oif ihe uoppolrtuniity liere eitfered.

Vigilancts, AwakeI'
T iea copy of thme S.,irk CJarolin ian before ti,

weebserve the record or three ditlerenit eniormom

er iiieby iiegrues, foir whichl they will ieil suffet

i iiieditedeath Iby haniginig.
On itisiihe imurder 'it Mrs. l oansnox, of Dien

ea ster,y two negra~w -nein.-botht tei lie hung.
Another is it i-lo' .riicy to poison Mrs. Cotdes,

f of.e.i which ease two, netgroe:-, ii mail

anoltrman, will certainly lie hung, and perhaep.

'Tethird is another ea---e in Lannari District,

whrtherthi.rae was nonvirteil "f hturglary iin

na tiatpt to violate a white liady. lie of course

willnaIsobe hutng by thu neck until he is dead,

Wetelupan Vigilnent Assoctiationts to awa~ike

froinactivity. Thte mnurdtered and the miserie

tblfelonsmiighet both be saivedl by watchfulnes

and edcp~lie oni the pelanetitios and1 ini the

hhita-ys. It is no tinto for iax ity- in the dis

ehurgef pitro-il ditty.

QP WThe mantufnetnre of Enivelopes: hast been

ermennoted in Auguista, ia., and Chariot to, N. C.

They...ar...akitm Maicne on an extensive scale

To Our Soldiers.
A second edition of the September gale, revised

and onlarged, has been issued from the caves of
JW'lu since list we addressed you. The w ork
war etnbellishe.d nith s.niu stirring episodes, of
fulling trees, scattered fencing, toppling buy-
stacks, drenched pea-vines and storm-beat cotton

pods. In this imnmediato vicinity however the
story was not one of serious disaster, except per-
haps in the item of storm cotton ;-of this there
will be a good deal. And yet some of our plan-
ters were keeping up with the picking tinely. Mr.
P. R. B..uoc had out last Saturday nearly sev-

enty bales, more than half of what he expects to
make. Others bave done as well no doubt. A
few, it may he, were diverted to saving hay; yet,
from what we can gather, there has been a decided
rush in the cotton tields, and a very respectable
portion of the crop will soon be ready for wuirket;
-but there turmes the rub,-where is tie market?
In llatuuhurg and Augusta a few loads have been
sold at about S cents per pound. Nothing but the
stern necessity of meeting some siecial demands
can cause our people to sell at such rates, while
the ruling prices in the out.-ide world are elimbing
towards 30 cents. -Neeessity"-ysy u know the
old raying. We must eat if it takes t cotton bag
to buy a middling of bacon. And it certainly
takes a dollar now to buy three pounds in this im-
mediate liulity. You never heard of the like of
beef we now corstme. So far, we can say with
the young lady at Dr. Mt.enus' school when called
on to say grace over breakfast one winter morn-

ing:
"The beef is rough,
The beef is tough,
lint thanks be to hiaven
We've beef enough."

Not so tough either in all instances. The piney-
woods have afforded this sumter some beeves of

really tine quality ; and Mes.rs D. CuntsrtAY, L.
t'OvAtt and others are supplying this particular
market at the present writing by tri-weekly butch-
erings, of the Genue Bus, which do credit to their
Onterpriso nud energy in the feeding line.
Now in tuost that we say of tghit living, un-

derstand us as speaking of ''tr pour little con-

tracted and circumscribed village life. Out in the

open, free and indclie:pdent hotcs of the country
proper, we very well know that this feeding pres-
sure is felt but little. It is the glorious secret of
our ability to assert and mnaintain our indepen-
dence, that our country is a country of farmers
and planter=. Not only is this true in reference
to the spirit and energy that backs our . ood cause,

but pr-emtinently ao in that it gives us as a peo-
ple the cottus und preri-ion basis upon which we

can never know the word " fail." True, our ag-
ricultural masses are at this time cautious and, if
we may so speak, reticent of their substantial re-

sources. There is a sort of sublpanic among them
in regard to certain undefined hard times that
may yet be corning, and each one holdsand strives
to Increase his resources. lIut this, we believe,
will all work for the general good. It's tendency
is to keep the country chug full of the means of
subsistence; we believe it is so now, except (pos-
sibly) in the article of hog-meat. And it is to be
doubted whether the scarcity of this article will
be seriunsly felt for tiny length of time. Every
hog in the country, little, big, old and young, is
now undergoing a course ofcorn, slops, cow-peas,
or other remedial nutriment, vigorously applied.
It will be pushed on with arithmetiena progression
fruta now to January, and still on from January
to March. And who can estimhte the quantity of

pork, bacon and lard that will result in the grand
aggregate ?-Yes, we repent. it is the farming sub-
strattn of our country that gives us security for
our present success and the certain prospect of
of teod and clothing come what will. Knowing
this and feeling it too, there is no disheartening
dread of cvil in any piortion of our Southern c'im-
imunitiee. The Great atnd Good Father above

Iliniself says to us, throtugh the .social itnd econn-
mic system of the South which lHe hnn o signally
blessed and pirospiered, " lie q/f goodi er~cr ;" and
thus encouraged, how rnn ire fainst by the way ?
The weatther is t-lightly winter-ish with us just

now. The raitis have washed the skies, atid the
winds have routed the summer heats ini open
battle. Indeed sotue one said some oce told him
-mo one saw someming naa aa.. -..u -

fo't-bridge lnst Saturday meruing. This deponent
looked closely the next morning but saw nothing
of the kind ;still. fire wits very comnfortable, a..d
the signs all pointt to told weather. The whistling
winds that ectue from the North ever remind us of

our armies, over which they sweep in their Southern
course. Would that every whiff could tell us

good news fromt that all.absorbsing point of inter-
est. We watch and wait in pattinee~, trtusting to
oar generals and having n ever-abiding fiih
in the invincibility of our soldiery ; and we agaitn
and tignin refleet, will the next brece that comnes
from the North lbring to our eairs the clai.h of re-

stoudir~g nirms ont the banks ot old Putomins?
Anxiety tempters liape, and 1101po brigh tens Anxie-

ty, its we pondiler over the puia ini our army's
operatious ; so that the two comibined have the
eiet of umaking the whole Southelurn peole, with

the excption 'of a lus.-y press liere :.nd there, pus-.
sess themselves in a quiet lookitng-for of ultimtute
gom"d.
The net?! of the District is witho:tt sp'ecial in-

terest. We omitted to mtentioni last weiek that Mdr.
.1o:'ei U. S.tn':t, hadl been parJuned by' tov.
Picnes~s as to the bitlant e of his imptlrisonmrttut.
lIe immediately eceeks the fiellI of lisi country's
struggle for indel~cudece, w th an a- dent desire
to strike effective blows in hs r hl alf. We sup-
lose lie has before this reached the post of duty.
The new ltegimaent at CA':r UT-rIt, under Col.

Joscis, is in a high ::tate of disiplin:-, nd will
soon be every waty rea'iy for the heirth-lield. It
d.oes not iilpear, as yet, were it will be sent.

1,ient. licmo, late of Uregy'a, is adjut:.nt .-f t: e

Legituient. Dr. leuor, of Golumtibi., i. :-urecon,
und Dr. irrut'n W. YocNt.oota utsi-tant sur-
;;eon. Gi-1t~i ititan ha:! heuti Up for a tiew dntys
piast, (he is by the way a ver y handsome oflicer)
and reports k~oo I ro..ress of the Edgetield iilies.
Cuptnin P. maty wet'l bin i:oud of his eiiimand.
Our fo:ks will soon now ILe giathe-ing in their

autndnut crops of torn. .Judsing fromu a nma llow
ebrn song hcard ini the iistaeee last night,'we im-
agine the harvesting is already commenced. The
woird is, be carefuil aind saving fri.ua the jump,.
Cern is seltinig in a few instancees at, 7'5 ets tier
hlushel,-we doubt if it goes lower or even remnains
at that figure long,-su iiimmedinitely is it wanted
in all parts of the counttry, antd so tauchl of it is
there that will b~e turnedu into bacon. When oine
hushel of corn to ill barely buy 2.4 lbs of bacon,
erery one tees the economy of using his surpilus
the rallier in fatteing every anl:eal that will do
to eat.

Direction ol' Letters.
RI. W., of liltut's Legion, writes of ditte

22d1, friom Freestone Point, P'otomnue River, askinig
us to sny to letter-writers: Direct its follows to

lamaptont Legion:
Lieut. A-- l--..

Eketiechl liussars.
llttumptn's Legion,

&e., &c.
Or, P'rivate C-- D--

HIanmphtoni Legion,
&e., &e.

Our old frietid adds : " We putt our guns in

battery to-dity, so I amn in greatt hitste. We are

well geinerally. Col. HUrvl'ox hias got quite
strong."

Exportingt Cottoni.
The suibject seems to, be agitatedl counsidetrably

in Charleston : Shall we alhiw expuorts of Ciotton

dritng the blockade nr not ?There is mno-h to

I.e said ott either part : ill 'if whtich tiigh as well
reinlin iur..-:nid. Thu Confeideraite Comuuyressu' i ily
left the cluestion opent iunder which condition of
matters just si' mneh Cottont wais lil:ely to to for-
wardl i." wvoo 1.t'y t'r conitrabiad articles of

prime .' een5ily,-and nit umore ;-rnutght tuo, it

iight lie, to inake En;~:uiund hut the more enlger
fr the bulk of aour cruop ;and, aguai, enoghi in
all 1rohabiilily to shuow t'he worl.l ihat. LuNeoti'
blockade wasii no blouckitie and therefore shoul
be raised. Whether the present Charlreston coni-
trversy will improve this siife conditioni of the
qtestion, riminls to bie seeni.

ggr [t is said that the Yanhoee prop)erty in the
South. subject to the provisions of the setquestra-
Uian a, will not fath! short of $300.000,U..

The Weak Vessels of Providence.
The Charleston )/ercury contains an article in .1

a late numnber, in which it seets to clnssify the
" authorities of S.surb Carulina" and the "nu. a

thorities of the Confdlcrate "tatcs" tong the t

weak vessels which -Prsvidence has used in the
pending struggle to bring to naught the wisdom I
of men. ]loth those sets of authorities no doubt
rej-.ice in humble thankfulness at occupying this
lofty position,-ay, even so by the adwis:inn of
their opponents. They way well glory in that
inefielent p.i.-y" and " timssid conduct of atfair ,"

which have confessedly wrouglht sit a Southerin
Confederacy, where no such tiag maight. o:he wit.o
have existed. When the .licrenry " volunteered
for the work" of assaultiag Fort Sumter, it dis-

tinetly appears not to have b:eu under the guid-
ance of an all-wise Provi.dence. Wh'le:a the .Ilr-
curs "expressl impatience at the lotng drawn
out dipslotacy and unnece-sary delay in attacking
Fort Suatter," it was clearly not in the Provisien-
tial line of our sdeliver~atce. I'ort Sumter brought I
war and war throttled te.constructioue, but the I

.lercnry'ss " impatience" might have produced nua

altogether difierent result uud- was no part of
the Provideutial ordering of events.

It. dues seems to us, according to the .t/crenely' t

own showing, that there never was a clearer il.
lustration of the text : " The ,vere tuht Lae a c

oalta sat 4 if GH."However this may be, every
fair wind must perceive that the bungling efTort
to detract frot the ability of our authorities, nous',
is utterly futile in the face of rnets and results, as

thus far develued in the history of the Confed-
erttc States. And we here deny that the Charles-
ton Jlercary, in these utterances, is in any sense

the exponent of public sentiment in South Caro-
lina. For this purpose alone have we noticed that

paper's oxtraordinary course towards aur State
and Confederate Uovernnents.

The Old Spinning Wheel.
The sight of an old spinning wheel, which was

being carried before our oilico yesterday -for re-

pairs, forcibly recalled to rn.emory
-' the oldl tinhru older,

when 1-thare s are,arrie sand th aeacacu Iold'r."
We undert:and that Mr. Arnti:a lrsatc.t., at

hris shst !-;.. this place, is getting up new ones
in good style. The close exam intimi':n of a superb
suit of homespun, upon the person of Mr. Jon.: L.
l' ienat.sus, Leuo after the spinning wheel had

passed the line of vision, served to convince us

that a temporary return to the "good old days of

Adam and of Eve" was no bad idea,-just at this

particular link in the concateunation of human

events. No duuht every anau would he delighted
if every man's wife would go to work and get tap
a similar suit for every man's protection against
the aominig winter. But to this end, of course

every man must supply said wile with a wheel
this done, we have no doubt the ladies will all
whee! into line.

'aiblic-Spirited.
The people of Augusta have manifested an hon-

orable degree of noble public spirit in all these
troubluus times, and have proven clearly that they
are up to the highest reqjuisitiuns of duty and pa-
triotism. Having sentt twelve gallant comspanies
to the battle-tield, they still weary not in well-

doing. Witness the following remarks of the
Constitutioauulist. Of the persons alluded to, Mr.

JAZmas T. GRAY and Mr. SAtatI. DtcKcv have

lotg beeu krown in our coluans its enterprising
merchants, while Mr. AUs-rI Mt:L. tsnwr will
als-, ie recognaisel as the efficient and spirited
proprietor of the tilobe Hotel. But let the Cun-
sal+ttina/l-t sJeak :

L;nua.tt.rT a TI Goon CArs:.--While nearly
all of our pciple huve contributed li'berally to-
wards the supporslt of the war, our adsopat.d citizens
from~ the Emerald Isle, hsave uot, sic:ordiaag to

thienbeen remsus in this respee. umne
tieular notice, a.s, for instanace : \r. James M.
Gay, saf the firm oft aray & Turluy, we arte itn-
framed,has coaatribuated to tlhe causto, iaa ditire~rnt
wass utpwasrds of twelve hunadred adollairs; Mr. A.

Mailarkey. p~roplrietar sof the Globe llotel, abhout
thec satue tamountat ; anad .air. Sasmuel Dicke~y, dry
goads merchauat, gave to the Rlawhmud Riussurar,
alone, two hundre'stldol:ara, haesi eS givinag freely
for other purpses. We lean anlsoa, that ouar wor-
thy felluw-citizsiu, Mr. J. Piuckntey 'I hsomaas, who
:.. ...... .6 . --' ..:,y the- .libihamo.a

~Iatda~ri thrce hundred dollnrs,tbesides contribu-.
titng liberailly otherwise.
Thse~tactS are worthy of lmblic acknowledge.

auent.

The -ila Altebamta.
Rtead elsewhere the sutieitd repaort of the 4th Ala.-

biaa Rtegimaenat at Mansaass. It is well to kanow
the hist.,ry of that iaaeaaarable any its all iatssla-

talis. It is well to knois 'auw nobly as!! otar t:-oops
eunducstted themxselver, tand hew naeceua~ry they
all were to thse conwutumation of thsat bloudy but
billiant cebaptler it otur new Southerns histo)ry.
Amaonsg thse rest, it wilt bte sesn th~at thse 4th -Ala--
banaas wais surhaasied by atone in deedls of vasbar

atns ini unnhinching hserisms. It was at athe hsea
of tlaese brsave mien itat otur lastnenated la*: feli.

1y the wtay it mtaay Ie amenatisuced, that a son of

1-:dgeticid (C at. Ilows u~:s) csmiutstndsed thc Conaa-

rsak (is,:rd5 oif thta t rg~tint:ent. tat im tand hsis
msicat wveiternt :qer 5ay :

a:C.ipta~ain lwh asis. k fo'rty-fie meins t th es~
trht, andsailt ab:aast t.hirty n!' this anumasber wvere in
,oaaa snaner .trucik. A sho't pet.raatIa the can-
teena of Capt. ii., but lae wastiu ist ansthter of
tse caimp~sI sy hsasd hi- aboualdler sr:'ys sho oil; a:d
aaot-her the toe of his Aabse !IThe Fouarth svtrs ex-

potasel1 to a maurdesrous tire, aund ::o regimuet lao-

h.tvesd with nmore giallantary sea the f'iebl."
GENE11AL NEW1S ITEM~S.

gf The citizens of Maroni raounty, Alas., have

conatribuatd by psr.vnte shiaeripationss uspwasrds of
$;;5,sj1:0, tao a nsew regimtenat beitng formed there by
C. . Arnoi Seanle. Otte genatlemsan Dr. N. B1.
Pwelfl, hseaded the list wish $4l,ft00.

;p- The Richmond E~ca~ssiner prosfesres to be
" iutistied that thae sintfesuent of a divergeaat e of
views tintng the mns tbers of thau GoavsJ.uecut
upons the tnude of pr.anecting~thse waar is esitirely
incrrect."

fgtr The New Orleans City Cassuil hsave dt-
tersaninedis tos ia.t-te St-u,hIfti ut eninlf tnotCs. tfor thae
reief sat thse communsaaity, son tieceunt si the taus-
pst5nnf th-5.: banks sf thle sity5.
9g' The Atlanata (GJa.) Ind/s'liaer anys that

Gov. B~srow ha:: eled upona the~War D-;part t5,sat
for5,000U of the well armed, equippedh, andas well
drilled Geosrgian rohmsateers now ins athe service of
the Csonfederaste States.

&J" With the view oft retaiaittison tsar thec airs st
of our citizerns in thse Nsrths, whos hadis gsne thereo
to protect their bsusiuess~ interests, thse Gjovermucsnt
in Rtichatnond har auithoraizedl Generasl Winider to

execute the arrest of all Yankees wvhta muy ash.
vesture there in thes esancern for thecir forasaar rights
ofprtoperty int the Soths.

pir When the legislative hasl,. at Coancsrd,
New Ilaampshisre, wass cleasred osf rubbhisha after ad-

josauent, we learn thaat there was fouand in she
desk saf one saf the smetmbers a letter, which closed
w~iths this injunction, ' J'- s e yV /Ac'nta 21nep
sskalligton."
p2s? Thie propieitsars of tho -Powder Mill isa

Pickens Uistrict, S. C.. give notaice thast they hurivi
engaged to suplay aill the psawder they eats marke
(exeplt blatifng pouwder) to the Caonfederata. Gsv-
ment.

pg Someo slatnderer asserts thast papjer-matkerv
are te grecateist smagieinass of the asge, inasusach
as they transfer beggairs' rage into sheets for edi-
tort to lie on.

gg' The Itichauond 14/.jpatch satys that coaun-
terfeit .910 bills oat the Ilasnk of Soutth Ciarlina
arein i:ircultion.
pa-'The Do'g River Fntetory, at M.,sile, was

dturyed lay tire asn Wednesdhay last. Tiaree car
fsr haundsreda htandls are thsraiwn 'stt oaf empsloy-

masnt by: the Isoss of the macahianery. Theare was

asoe ins.eurns., on ilae partoperty. Mar. Peak, the
owner, is a politiet prisonler at thes Naorth.
& W~heni the Federalists euteredh the tanwn naf

H apton, V'irginia, thea Mtsosns inthealodI New
York regimnent enateredl thec Luodge-room of thsel
MssasietIlalI, andh seced thse booksls, recosrdls,1
rgalina, &c., hiaxeda thseatssaup, andis senit thsenm to

Baltiaosre, wtherea theiy uanit thse orader of the Vir-
ginia tranda Luodge, with thae asstsrnnee of their
sile returns.

pdt- A lttrgn qjuantity of lUncon tandi leather, rnia
roaWtsafr Virginaits, atnd thei property of specuhatar',
was seirzed at thei dlepot of thse North Carolina rail-1
jmoti ItJa1.iah.in Wednnslaan.-1

,mac A fatal cflrty tlok l.anCi at Mannesas
unction on Monday. An inss.titented soldier
isiting at rick friend, attempted to interfere with
Sngr;en's iirtructinsr. i'pon the Surgeon re-

ut.<rning,lhe eiltier begun to atu-e the Sur-
eon, when the btter drew a knife and- stabbed
is nacsil:nt to the heart.
0" By request of the Governor, the Al-abama

tanks have suspended specie payments, and take
in depocsit and ins payment of debts Confederate
reasury notes at par.
pr In thu ranks of the "' Baylor Guards" are

bret ymasthful sons of two ex-Presidents of the
tL.eblic of TL:e:-a--; one soni of sum Houston, and
.wo .u'usa of Auson Jones.
,-- There were six thousand tanneries in the

ate sited Stutea, two thuusand of which are in
he Con federate States.
,'e In Capt. Faulkner's company of Autauga,

la., about to start for Richtuund, each man it
urainishel with a knif,. the blade of which is nine-
eei inches lotg and weighs two pounds and a

saslf.

p- The City Concil of Richmond has appro-
)ricted $50,0t)s for thu purchase of over-coats and
ether winter elothing for the soldies.

f The Philadelphia Praee says the portrait
if Pre-sident Tyl r, in the department of the As-
istast Secretary of State, at Washington, has
seen taken down and transferred to the rubbish
-oum in the garret.

F A gentlemiau in New Orleans has inven-
cd an instrument which he is cunfident will ro-

nove the hardest kind of a spike from any can-

ton in two hours. lie has gone to Richmond with
As invention.
iD- The Governor of 'North Carolina has is-

ced his proclamation forbidding any bacon or

either being sent out of the State.

;F" Mr. Oliver. the liberal owner of Blind
rom, the negro pianist, is now in Nashville, Tenn.,
nd will there commene a concert tour through
Ate South, in behalf of the soldiers of the Confed-
trate army.

cWr 1lev. Mr. Carsnn has been appointed Chap-
lain of the 14th (Col. Jones') regiment S. C. sol-
unteers.
g2' The Quartermaster's Department of the

Contfederate Governsment has contracted with Mr.

Joseph F. Powell for the erection, near Richmond,
of several hundred sheds, to be used us winter
suarters for the army.

par Recently, the two companies of the 4th
Alabama Regiment, from Perry county, Alabama.
received their pay, and scr.t home $2,500 to their
ratnilies.

A Flag to the "Rifles."
The followin .suecinet and appropriate corres-

pondened will speak for .tself:
E tacu sm:t.nL, Sept. 11th, 18t1.

CAtT. A. Ps:sns,-Dcar Sir: Please aces pt
this home-made flag in behalf of the " Edgefield
Rifles," ass a .itnple testimonial of the intercat tan

Elgefield maiden entertains for their welfare at d
sueeces. S.'trilkin! jar their 1:oua gcad riy/ta,
may they bear it aloft to victory, and with its
folds unseathed, return in safety, each .row

adorned with laurels.
Very Respectfully,

DESSIE JONES.

.ruffu e tnn, Sept. 2th, 1E61.
Miss f:rssu,-Allow sme, in behalf of the

tEdgefcill title.'," to acknowledge the rec'eipt If
your note of the 11th inst,, aeomupanying the
beautiful flag you hate been pleased ta pre.ent
to us, and to express the entimcaent .cf acpprecia.
finn felt by ute all at this fltattering testimuoial of
the inarteeSt ycou feel in the success and welt'are of

star Comipanry.
We iacc'.pt this genseronc- taken of your regard,

thce hasndiwork of onec of the :ir dauaghters of out

country, whiom it shat! be ourlprs:-i clutytodeafcdc;
andl we wil!. betr it wherever tio futucre of war

ma~y diire.ct us. whether it lie toc the snow-clad re.

giccns tif our enemnies, car to il'th io-e genial clinic

of ora 'iwn coutrcry. Andl should it be ur deeti-

tcytt meaetthn onoiea 'f.curceountrylud
deadly conflict of the basttle-tield, I trust it will
move over the h.:nstl of thcose whoc will not lie unt-
minbdt'uli "f the acient rteputationa cof old Edge-
field: andl when cisc- Concfederacte Statea" Abali
have scaured sathoe ameng.- the Indepen'sdenat
Natticcns of the Earth, and wvhen p)'iece shasll have.
been extcrted froasm our (oppressor'S at thec poinit or
the h:y"sret, we will return this aeeredl embtlems cc

our pcact hiisry to the sasnatuairy of peace, pure
and scstirsia.cd as thec " Edlgetield maiiden,''
whose fair hantds h.ive pia-.ud it in o tre.

You~rs. with mcuc'h cyteema,.
A. PERIRIN.i

" Tlo Genteratl Wingf'ield Scott."
U'nder this intscripa tt we findh inc the lnst ntm-

her of thce Sotahern Lia-'r-a.kwn.*!r these
truly asentir.g iine~i-y W:t. t1. lfos.co~ast::, oh

Wu.aerlprooif. La:
"01ld Man' I pity thee :lhut nmot because,
To".o absa!!ew focr dieep~tl.ought acnd f.cl-cely great,
Uy vile infrintgemnent cf sve;:t naitur's lacws,
Thiou tusrn'et thy swerdc agacinat slay nadtive State:
Ncr that thy 'ch, thtin blooad hit'acirurnd toc gal
Nor fcar the cypress dasrkeuing o'er thy brow
Where the bright Southern laurels shone sil! stow:
Fccr thcece I she so t picy th. o sat all.
I pity thee, so near the tiveugiog grave
Where bace nuibitio'n's cii y racie is c'er,
To thcink what sawful mn etinag thou sitait have,
On the dim borders < f ch-: spirit-re:alm,
With those august Virginians gotne before
In honor nd in glory, now exempt
Fromta sorrow as whets living from disgrace.
hicow they will yeaircha thee ca'mily ia the face,
.Deaect thy traitorous coul anod overwhelm
With a cold state ofl itntinite conatetupct !"

8tealing our TIhuntde'r.
isutae weeks ac~o we drew a jcuralilel between

.1/,.o., tand I'/ui..,, w~~iihi esime act our reacders
ti-ay ha~ve tdoine us the htonor. to pe'rntse. Ins tile

Sepjtvambler timt'jbc.r 'of 1Dc /A" we findh sc'me.thing
of tile same csrt, froasm the "cseciur-. tico. Isrz-
ut'cou, and shicul.1 rea1!y feel ineiiuedl tc suspect
tt a~t iterary wc'rthy of "'steasling citr thucnder,"
did we sup-,pose lie ever ebcancedl to see, in hsis
green wmunctaiin biosne, tihe distant Edy/ejlecd A-d..
ccrtiaer. W'e quccote atpriagracphl:

"c Sircee Xerxes wiat defensteel s:md ronct.-d at Pitt-
ta-t. noc bacttle hacs bee fort:ht s'iadr-.c.a::in itn its
hpre'ratieon. its actiona ind its results ::s thast tt
Mancaassacs. The o.jer:ts of the e-m~tnding, focrceswere the t':tane, the chatracter cof tlhe forces tesamcce. Otn thce onec sbl.: th-- boa.gintea enciia.
timt:5, tihe hccxurioine prepeara ti'inst for antticipauedleassy victoary, the iteiels wish which tc hcindl
lriamers, andi all thce pomp andsc iparsade of the
ectip-andet on the other, maodlest simoplicity of
iatatner, aind l:rma resolve andh devoctedl couracge.
As might be Cepcte-i, the results wrere she sune.
Thie tmoctly hosit~e of the Ncrth, wade upa of mnen
speaking every lcctangage of E uraipe, and figaing,thcey knew noct acid cue I not for whcct, were de-
feted, rouctedc, drivens in pll-mtsall plce andc cot -

futcsio, utntil their enemie.s wre exhausted hcy thec
pursuit cand the slsnughcter. Tiheir artma, 'their
ehtrioats, thecir cos'tly c'ampf e'snipacge. their wines
unid v'iacnd, nnd all the pcrepacraticos foir fearris.g
after victory, beenisme the prize of thecir scdrceraa.trie.a
The States of the Sooth, like theo Stctes of tireceu,
were nmen of onte ratce, speaking tone anad the samce
botguagh; inspired by oe cincd thle sca hliiv
purpse asid devotedl patrioticsm, cclid resolvedl t'o
tirve thce vuslgcr biordes of' invadcers frecm thceir
soil, or perish int thse attemipt. Grecco focught to
ncintains her liberty algainsat thuscte wh~o cameo to
subljutgate hecr, tand sche succeededc~ mcost ntobly in
lsaac etfort. W'e didi micre. We ficnght to r'ecocvcrlibrty, toc establcish indIependclcace. aind toc take
curplatee abreast of thie nmightiest natitam.eofite
irth."
Wtt.vr Mhc:Ct.t:.AX S.nsc.-Thec Richmond
Wig sns:t-"' A asurgeons, of gre-at responsi-
bility, whoc wast amtotsg thte praisne.rs taken af-.
er Ihe 1licah Mecnntainc tight anal was for sime:
Icys im the camilp and1( tents ut' .'leCtelanm andi
Rosenmcrslat . withI whstnt he 'lcnn-rsedI freely,
reeaat edt to uts li-t etsmitie declraiathm lt*
oils thsese Generals, thmat they wouald" ichra~ther be fighmtinmg Massacbhusettsi than 'ir-
santa.-

CGtcon P.reimms;-Mr. W~. G. Spesnce, over-
er ont thc plautation of Majoar JTacmes. Wright,
t O(lawicee, Ala., iniformns nss that ccs Monuthl
pack-ed ticon one~ scre.w, wi it h twelve hen..i.

iixt-six hags of cotbons, and finishsed befor'
light. This beats anything in the way of'

For the Advertiser.
To the Friends of the 7th Regimnent,

S. C. Volunteers.
Having recently returned from the Army of the

'otomae, sand finding considerable diflculty in
conveying a few boxes clothing, of w hich I hid
cbarge, I made application to head-quarters fi r
authority to return in charge of Clothing, Shoe a,
.kc., for said Regiment. The permit was grants e,
and this is to inform all who have friends in Vir-
ginia, in. the Seventh Regiment, who Wih to
avail themselves of a safe opportunity to forward
Winter Clothing and other necessary sidapies to
our Soldiers of the Seventh. that if they will de-
posit their packages or boxes at Edgefiehl C. II ,

at Ninety-Six Depot, or at my residence on or

before the second Monday in October, properly
boxed and labelled, I will take charge of thenr,
and see to their safe delivery.
For convenience, the boxes should not be too

large; and for safety they should not be too
small. I would therefore saggest that the boxes
boo of such weight that enn be managed with ente

by two persons, and marked thus:
To Capt. ,

7th Rlegiment. S. C. V.,
Fairfax Station, Va.

In care of J. Quattlebaum.
As this is a free-will offering on my part, and

I will have to pay any fare to and from, and also
freight on packages a portion of the way, as well
as conveying them frum one Depot to another, it
is expected some money will accompany each
package to aid in defraying expanses.

J. QUATTLEDAUM.

For the Advertiser.
To the Public.

Our names have been placed before the peop!e
by a kind friend, without our knowledge, for seats
in the legislature. A disinclination to avoid res-

ponsibility, has constrained us to allow this an-

nouncement to remain, as made, for two weeks.
But as it appears that there will be no vacancies
up to the meeting of the Legislature, and possibly
not even then, we respectfully authori.e the with-
drawal of that announcement. In assenting to it
by our silence for a tim, we were fair from deg i-
ring to displa.-s those gallant men who were the
choice of the people for these positions of public
service ; And we trust that circumstances may
in some way enable them still to discharge the du-
ties of their civil posts.

Very respectfully,
W. C. MORAGNE,
ARTHUR SIblKINS.

For the Advertiser.
A Cerd.

l.utnunc, S. C., Sept. 27th, 1S6,1.
M:. En-ron :-In liew of other important bt -

sinass that will require my special attentioa, I
anuet beg to withdraw any name as a candidate
f.,r a scat in the Legislantore. Thankful for the
interest manifested by my friends in umy favor, I
remain Very respectfully,

JAS. C. LARK.

For the Advertiser.
To the Ptblic.

Why a paper warfare gotten up by Mr. R.uas..
Eor hiaself should become so rieIicnlons in h a

own estintation after seeing any statement of
facts, a thinking public will doubtless legitimate.
ly adjudge,-especially when taken in eonneeti.a
with the fact that he has not dared to make t' e
.attempt to disprove a single fact as set forth .y
ane in my publication of the lth intl. Does it
not clearly and satisfrctorily appear to, the minad
of every one that Mr. Rat:srunna did refuse to
settle for the land he bought of me unless I would
dedluct the relative vatlue of the slip of laand which
he ole~ir chlamed tee he a part of the Cotter Iad,
and whicb wras vaaluedl at $t90? Anal hats ]. P,
Ejunan. a ana cheeen by tssruta himnself to
decide as lt thec facts in the ense, not eleaarhy
shown that it is aao pairt of said Cotter lansd ?-A.
R. Able. D. S., correborating the samue. Hance,
I ask, haive I anot virtuanlly lost $911 bay lt.tatysa ORD
withho~ling thatr ainunat froau me in our settk-
uen? I rabanit to a thinking publlic that I cer-

tainly have, andl I feel well assuread that they will
...t,.'~~1:..:.. ate etown mets esttsed

by paroof, :.&R.usitasFR ' bare assertions.
As tu what is aid osf any readliness to fight, I

huave only to remnark that, while I dee not desiae
to pinae~mya:self iaa thae positioan of egiging iu a

personal comubat, esecially now when our rom.-

try may need the ail suf every man witi~in her
borders, and while I du not seek, andl havo neta
soughat or uake.1 for a dlifieulty of this natuje
with Mr. R.u:ssrsaup, I at the sam-2~time ho.d
mayself :oaady to tiefeand athe righat as i:,voived in
thais unpleatsant eqaitroveray wh::near it .aay be-
come nuecessary.

J.1IES A. ]EVORE.
Sepat. SOtLh, 18; I.

For the Advertiser.
Man. Epietr:-Alloaw aaas thrsugha yaur paper

ts, thank the Ladies of tale Edtgetiehld A~?e.intion
for their geaeronas con~atribui:isanaof baniA lthing
to the Edlgs-fieldl llille.::Iso, foir :bs ir iand sca-
vices ian macking oaur tuiformn.
-! would take aoccasion here to say nmanay of the

Cnnpacny are wiai.,t blanket as weil as the
ieans of buying themti, aind as those whao have en.
;ered the service undaeer the last requoisitien are net
furnished with athema lby the Goveranaaena, as has
been the case hecreteefere, I would aeant'ly call
upoan the friendss of' thec Coaaupanay to make an

cffort to raise a suppaly by conatributians fraom pui-
vaite families. Thecre are anty who, can give a

lanket without inconuvenience teo their house-
holdls. Recmember, w~e are in the servieo for the
whole war, and tho.-e that contribute uay thing
that will promote the health and coimfert of the
omen in the field, wiUllee doing aas much for them
selves as for us.

I woauld saty further there has naot yet been
maoney eanougha raised tee pay for our uuifor.-
Will oaur frienads take this maatter itn hundaa for us?

A. PERtRIN.

For the Advertiser.
IRehobotha Aid Society.

Not long since the elinis oi the South Caroli-
oa Seldiers' Hlospeital in Virginia were laid be-
fuere the Landies at the Rehcoboth Baptist Church,
when Mrs. Bcnna~ss requested that the following
S.1taurday be thae appointead dlay for the ladies in
that vicinity, and that some gent~eman draw up
a conastituation :as a directory iaa the coantelated
beusaness. A t thaelspointed tiaaae, a laerge number
of ladies, anal saame gentaleaaen, were present,
when the Conrstituaion was renda. Thec meeting
n~caied the S-.eiety, ". The Ladies' Ichelboth Aid
Society." I will not give te Constitutisen in detail,
but menutiaon its objects : 1st, To procure Cloth-
inmg, beddinag, diet, aunde such ether articles as

might add to the coemfort of the siek andI wounded
solediers. :!d, To make upe Clothaiang lby request.
3ds, Tou faurni.-h mei'ans of transpaartationa, and to
pr-eanote the objects sof thce Society.
The ladlies :adopetead the Can.-tituation hey signing

thaeir names, and thecreuapon eletedl Mrs. TAnYtI
BI:an.ut.rsnI, Presiadet; Mrs. .I.utes Pacar-rr,

Vice-P'residenst ; hrs. TA salY Macras, Treasurer,
and Miss SrsaN Msnw.ts. Seeretaary. On the
latter's resignatiaon, Mrs. HfExan Sa~asL.Ena was
elected. I ale not remenmber thme names of the
)iretors anad Coellectasrs. Any Isady aya ber owe
ccamembner bcy signing thec Constittution and giving
her attenctiota and aid to the Society.
At their third aaeetiatg I waas surprised to see

thec lnrge numbaecr of articles preseanteed to the Di-
re'eteers, to seleet the most ucsefuil for the sick sol-
eiers. The Ceollectors were younatg hoslie~s, who,
by thceir reports sheewed thecir vigilance anal saue-
ces. Witheaut rolicitationu fromi thec young la-
diese, the Servants hand also conctribeutedl. One gave
iive ellars, ad six cthears gavre $1,25 each. The
iinluenace set these younaes ladeits doutbtlkss aided in
tilling the riaks oef our araca. It was Suis ored
all the anble-hhdied ruen iaa that vicinity hadl left
for the waer: but according to the la;?t military
requisition, jhcre are yet ferty mn in the Bent
Comapany; thme macst of these however are un-
der 18 antd saver -15 years of age. at this forty,
animatedl by such spirits as thceeo ladies have, is
alL-sulicient for homte defence. I nam satirfied
these ladlies arc true patriats; yet when I tee
such acenl foer thao welfare tef the soldcier in service,
I sueppose there Is in ainticipation a name more.
dear than father, or brother, to thmem, whc cs


